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INTRODUCTION

The abilit y of  many organisms to avoid predation
is fundamental  from an ecological  as well  as an
evolutionary perspective. This is parti cularly
important i f  organisms undergo important changes
in size, small er individuals being more suscepti -
ble to predation. This is the case of  many marine
benthic decapod crustaceans, where individuals
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ABSTRACT

Although common and in some cases of commercial value, littl e is known about the mechanisms and processes that
affect the distribution and abundance of many species of decapod crustaceans, particularly in Chile. All  of these species
have planktonic larvae that must settle and recruit before becoming part of the adult segments of their populations. For
several of these species we have detected the presence of a variety of color morphs in newly settled individuals. The
existence of these morphs in Chilean species is comparable with those observed in other latitudes (e.g., coast of the Gulf
of Maine). On the other hand, it is characteristic that the occurrence of these patterns only appears during the early
juvenile stages and that after reaching a certain size it disappears, with adults being typically monochromatic. The
expression of this pattern in the Chilean subtidal seems to be more pronounced in detriti vorous species than in
carnivorous ones. We propose that the existence of these kind of phenotypic attributes, apparently generali zed in
brachyuran decapods, could play an important role both from an ecological as well  as evolutionary point of view.
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RESUMEN

Aunque comunes, y en algunos casos de valor comercial, poco es lo que se conoce acerca de los mecanismos y procesos
que afectan la distribución y abundancia de muchas especies de crustáceos decápodos, particularmente en Chile. Todas
estas especies poseen larvas planctónicas que deben asentarse y reclutar antes de pasar a formar parte de los segmentos
adultos de sus poblaciones. En varias de estas especies hemos detectado la presencia de una variedad de morfos de
coloración en individuos recién asentados. La existencia de dichos morfos en especies chilenas es comparable con
aquellos observados en otras latitudes (e.g., costa del Golfo de Maine). Por otro lado, es característica la aparición de
estos patrones solo durante los estadíos juveniles tempranos y, al alcanzar cierto tamaño, estos desaparecen, siendo los
adultos típicamente monocromáticos. La expresión de este patrón en el submareal chileno parece ser más pronunciada
en las especies detritívoras que en las carnívoras. Proponemos que la existencia de este tipo de atributos fenotípicos,
aparentemente generali zado en decápodos braquiuros, podría jugar un rol importante, tanto desde un punto de vista
ecológico como evolutivo.

Palabras clave: cripsis, comportamiento, decápodos braquiuros, asentamiento, reclutamiento, Chile central.

undergo a planktonic larval phase that ends at the
time of  settlement and recruitment. Without
underestimating the degree of  mortalit y that affect
individuals whil e part of  the plankton, mortalit y
of  decapods is typicall y high soon after settlement,
especiall y through visual  predation exerted by
f ish (Whal e &  Steneck 1992,  Beck 1995,
Stachowicz &  Hay 1996, Palma et al . 1998).
Since marine decapods are particularly vulnera-
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ble to predators at the time of  and just after
settlement, mechanisms that mediate predation
may be criti call y important to the demography
and possibly the evolution of  the species. A
common anti -predatory strategy uti l i zed by
decapods at the time of  settlement include the use
of  structural  refuges (Wahle &  Steneck 1992,
Beck 1995, Stachowicz &  Hay 1996), however,
less well  known are examples of  visual  crypsis
(Palma &  Steneck 2001). In this latter type, small
newly settled individuals, display color patterns
that  resembl e those of  the surroundi ng
envi ronment (Endl er 1978). These speci es
typicall y settle into shall ow coastal  areas where
the substrate is dominated by di fferent grain size
material  ranging from f ine sediment and shell -
hash to cobbl e and boul der. A l t hough the
expression of  visual  crypsis is common among
other small  marine crustaceans (e.g., Hacker &
Madin 1991, Guarino et al . 1993, Espoz  et al .
1995, Meril aita 1998), it  has not been widely
demonstrated for Decapods. Exceptions to this
are the particular and well -documented case of
decorating behavior of  crabs in the family Maji dae
(Cruz-Rivera 2001) or the cases describing the
existence of  color morphs during juvenil e stages
of  Carcinus meanas (Hogarth 1978) and Cancer
irroratus (Palma &  Steneck 2001).

Recognizing that most Decapods are vulnera-
ble to predation during these early, usuall y small
benthic stages, suggests that crypsis, as defined
by Endler (1978), should be maximized in the
microhabitat where the prey is most vulnerable to
predation. In this context, theoretical  approaches
have been developed that support the optimization
of  crypsis in heterogeneous habitats (Meril aita et
al . 1999) and the value of  maintaining color
polymorphisms li ke the one described here (Endler
1988).

Several decapod species are common inhabitants
of  the shall ow subtidal envi ronments of  the coast
of  central  Chil e. Within this system, we discovered
and quant i f i ed  the ex istence of  col or
pol ymorphism among the newly settl ed and
j uveni l e s ize cl asses of  several  decapod
crustaceans. Individuals displayed colors and
color patterns di fferent from those of adults, which
are unvaryingl y monochromati c. A mong the
species with this attribute are six Anomurans and
eight brachyurans from which we i denti f i ed
carnivorous and detriti vorous ones. For all  species,
the col or  vari at i on among newl y  set t l ed
individuals decreased as size i ncreased. We
hypothesized that the existence of  this color
polymorphism is related with a defense mechanism
against predators.

The objective of  this study was to quanti fy the
degree of  color polymorphism among di fferent
species of  crustacean decapods that are common
in shall ow subtidal  envi ronments along the cen-
tral  coast of  Chil e.

MATERIAL  AND METHODS

Field surveys and data gathering

Field surveys were made at four sites along the
coast of  central  Chil e, from north to south: Las
Docas, Quintay, Punta de Tralca, and Las Cruces
(Fig. 1), between February 1999 and November
2000. All  sites corresponded to rocky shores where
the presence of  suitable substrata for decapods is
common. In all  sites, the abundance of all  decapods
was quanti f ied through visual and ai r-li f t suction
sampli ng SCUBA surveys. The former method is
primaril y used to estimate the abundance of  larger,
less cryptic individuals. For this, 1 m2 square
frames were haphazardly placed over speci f ic
types of  habitat (cobble/boulder substrate) at an
average depth of  10 m BMLW. All  specimens
found within the area were in situ identi f ied, thei r
carapace width measured and sex determined,
and then released (see Palma et al . 1999 for
methodological  details).

Small er or newl y sett l ed Decapods were
quanti f ied through the use of  an underwater ai r-
li f t device (for details on the ai r-li f t suction
sampli ng procedure see Wahle &  Steneck 1991,
and Palma et al . 1998). This instrument all ows a
thorough sampli ng of  the small er and of ten cryptic
Decapods. During these surveys, small er (0.25
m2) square frames were placed on cobble substrata
that were overturned in order to capture all
individuals. Individual samples were stored in
mesh bags for thei r analysis in the lab. All
individuals were identi f ied, measured and thei r
sex determined when possible. The color or color
pattern of  the carapace of  each individual  was
recorded foll owing a standardized criterion (see
Palma &  Steneck 2001) in which crabs colored
di fferently than the adults were identi f ied and
labeled accordingly. The f i rst capital  letter in the
color classif ication scheme corresponds to the
main background color observed in the carapace,
foll owed by lower case letters, which identi fy the
secondary color patterns (all  the labeli ng was
made in Spanish). Even though the criterion
utili zed to identi fy and describe the di fferent
color morph expressions is arbit rary, it  was the
same procedure f ol l owed throughout .  We
operationall y defined newly settled crabs as those
with < 10-mm of carapace width.


